# June

## Recreation Activities

### Don’t Miss the Ol’ Man Island Pool Party!

Bring the whole family for fun and exciting games during our daily Pool Party!

### Movie Under the Stars

Join us nightly in the Courtyard at Building 90/Oak Manor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Movie Title</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>&quot;Monsters, Inc.&quot;</td>
<td>Rated G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>&quot;Wreck-It Ralph&quot;</td>
<td>Rated PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>&quot;A Bug’s Life&quot;</td>
<td>Rated G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>&quot;Cinderella&quot;</td>
<td>Rated G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>&quot;The Princess and the Frog&quot;</td>
<td>Rated G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>&quot;Up&quot;</td>
<td>Rated PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>&quot;Phineas &amp; Ferb: Across the 2nd Dimension&quot;</td>
<td>Rated G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities at Ol’ Man Island Pool

**Join us for these family-friendly activities each day at Ol’ Man Island Pool.**

Pool hours and lifeguard availability vary by pool and are subject to change.

#### Poolside Activities

- **3:00pm**
  - Photo Scavenger Hunt
  - Pool Games
  - What’s In Your Beach Bag?

- **4:00pm**
  - Water Balloon Games
  - Are You Smarter?
  - Water Balloon Games

- **5:00pm**
  - Disney Trivia
  - Pitchburst
  - Goofy Bingo

- **6:00pm**
  - Name That WDW Attraction

#### Poolside Games

- **3:00pm**
  - Goofy Bingo
  - Name That WDW Attraction
  - Notable Quotables

- **2:00pm**
  - Disney Trivia
  - Pool Games

#### Best on the Bayou Dance Off!

**Campfire on de’ Bayou**

adjacent to the children’s playground

Activities and programs are subject to change. In the event of inclement weather, activities will be moved to the Lobby at Disney’s Port Orleans Resort — Riverside.
Recreation Activities (continued)

Guided Fishing Excursions ($)
Go out on the water with an expert guide to lead the way during an exciting catch-and-release fishing excursion! The whole family will enjoy the quest for largemouth bass in our waterways. Excursions are available at 7:00am, 10:00am and 1:30pm daily. For reservations call 407-WDW-BASS or visit the Concierge desk.

Bayou Pirate Adventure ($)
Young buccaneers ages 4 to 12 sail the Sassagoula River to exotic "ports of call" from the Riverside Levee Marina in search of treasure and adventure. Adventures are available on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday from 9:30am to 11:30am. For reservations, call 407-WDW-PLAY or visit the Concierge desk.

Horse Drawn Carriage Rides ($)
Take a relaxing, old-fashioned carriage ride along the serene pathways of Disney’s Port Orleans Resort. Carriage rides are available daily between 5:30pm and 9:30pm. For reservations, call 407-WDW-PLAY or visit the Concierge desk.

Medicine Show Arcade ($)
Test your skills on a wide variety of games for all ages. Open daily from 7:00am to 11:00pm.

Movies at French Quarter
9:00pm – at the French Quarter Green between Buildings 5 & 6
Mon. ■ "The Hunchback of Notre Dame" – Rated G
Tues. ■ "Wall-E" – Rated G
Thurs. ■ "Hercules" – Rated G
Fri. ■ "Wreck-It Ralph" – Rated PG
Sat. ■ "Mulan" – Rated PG

Riverside Levee Marina ($)
Take the helm of a pontoon boat, Boston Whaler Montauk or a Sea Raycer by Sea Ray® to explore the scenic Sassagoula River. Travel along the banks of Disney’s Port Orleans Resort and journey to the Village Lake at Downtown Disney. Bicycle and surrey bike rentals are also available. The Marina is open daily from 10:00am to 7:00pm and bikes can be rented daily from 9:00am to 7:00pm.

Fishin’ Hole ($)
Located behind the Muddy Rivers pool bar at Ol’ Man Island, the Fishin’ Hole offers catch and release cane pole fishing that the whole family will enjoy. The pond is stocked with bass, bluegill and catfish. Open daily from 7:00am and the last fishing pole goes out at 2:15pm.

($) There is a fee with this activity.

Activities and programs are subject to change. In the event of inclement weather, activities will be moved to the Lobby at Disney’s Port Orleans Resort — Riverside.